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Death of H, Chatterson Conductor Rice died on Thurs James H. Graham, of Mapes, Pete Burnsted has purchasedday i the vaierhoofIesHazeln ton ho3pi tal.; is spending a. few davs in town. fourteen head of stock for hisThe first death in this district caused by the dread disease The crew which worked on the J. L. Ruttan spent last week farm in the Chilco district.

now. sweeping across the continent influenza-occurr- ed last Braeside ferry have
Tomorrow morning we bo back making a hasty trip on accountreturned..evening when Harold Chatterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

end in town at Hotel Vanderhoof, Eight deaths have taken place to tho old time, and clocks will of the seri. us illness' of his wife
Chatterson, passed away. The deceased was taken ill about

Hugh Willson. Sam Asburv. The Hallowe'en dance has been in Prince George and over thirty be put back one hour. and son . Mrs. (T t
' orson'ls i im.

ten days ago, and gradually grew worse until the end. last and Ralph Strange are nroeress- - abandoned on account of the 'flu, in Prinee 'Rupert this week. Mrs, Fred Thompson of Tachic proving, but II ii'i.d J : I I is.
eveninc. The late Mr, Chatteraon came to this district with

ing favorably, L Percy Ruttan came down from Born. -- In Edmonton, on Wed-
nesday.

lake is visiting town, the guest evening.
Jus parents and grand-parent- s early this spring from Bigger, The Canadian Pacific Railway Aleza lake to ncuporate from an October 16th. to Fred C. of Mrs. Ed win McGeachy,
Saskatchewan, and had promising future before attack of influenza, and Albert Hevmann has ni thoa him. He p.s. Princess Sophia" has run Mrs. Borhaven, a daughter,
was' keenly interested in all matters pertaining to the ad-
vancement

ashore, with two or three hund Mrs. A. -- , Kynock and duugh ter, On Sunday morning Mrs, W.
Clarence Lampitt has moved to east half of section twenty-eigh- t

of agriculture. The sorrowing parents have the red passengers on board. of Fort St. Jani03, left for "Vic-

toria
R. Henley left fop Stettler. Alta.

Fort Fraser and is busy sawi ng township;eleven to E. O'Neill, of
deepest sympathy of the entire community. on Wednesday night. to visit her mother.

lumber for, the new bridge. Chilliwack, The purchaser in-

tendsMrs. E.During the past week Mrs. E. A. to make extensive .improve-
mentsKregus Park has received

'

word from the military authori-
ties

A. Mitchell, Mrs. Hugh Willson.. Women will soon be sitting in the
Olive. Most of the towns in British as soon as conditions per-

mits..that his brother, Alec, who left here in August, 1916.
Mrs. Rergen. W. S. Moore of British house of commons. That At two o'clock ; tomorrow: morn-

ing
Columbia are closed down tieht Mr. O'NeilUs going to in- - ,.,

as a volunteer for overseas service, is lying in a military
Criilco, and E. Chatterson have is the expected sequel to Wed-

nesday's
people are requested to get on account of the nrevailinEreni- - terest. others in these parts. .

.hospital in Kemmel, France, dangerously ill. been attacked with influenza. debate on the Right u p and put thei r cloc k s back one demic. The disease is spreading
and are very sick. ' Hon.- - Herbert Samuel' motion, hour. and no sign of it being checked. Notices" ha'v'd been sen t to own-

ers of land in the "Settlement

Terms of Victory Loan A petition has bet-- n sent tn rh making them eligible. as mem-
bers

Passengers have been prohib-
ited

In a recent casualty list J. V. Area", offering to purchase thechief of police at South Ft, Geo.. of parliament. Yet five from getting off the trains Hargrea ves of this d istri: t was land at the governmen t aDDraised
Through the prospectus of the fifth Canadian war loan-t- he requesting mm to; nave a ban years ago the bare thought of at Prince George, so serious is reported wounded. This is. in value. They have been given
V ictojfyTlrr ofj 1918 the Dominion governmental! 1 ask for aced upon passenger train ser. givi ng them a vote brought Eng-

land
the epidemic in, that city. deed regrettable, and it is hoped thirty days to reply. iTiev'havn

a minimum amount of $300,000,000, with the right to'accept vice at Vanderhoof while the ep near a sort of civil war. On account of sickness and theiwoundisnot of a'permahent been informed that if they'do net
all or, any part of subscriptions in access of that sum. to be idemic of influenza exists. shortage of labour J L. Ruttan character; wisn .to sell they are to make im

Mrs. Thompson, h'. A. Mitchell Dr. W. R. Stone intends to close down his sawmill A number of the farmers in thf provements- - eauivaleht in twn
da. rratcTbro f per cent per and Constable Henley are con-

fined

i

Stuart
Physician

Street
and Surgeon.

Vanderhoof '

ajt:Aez:laletfof (the'wnterr lakes district, including William"
j dollars per acre for the 'first year.

n1piij(payabIe'May;lfand November l. and thesdenoiiiina; to. their bedrooms with se Wm. J; jMcAllahj and Father Schaefer.. ;FergIParkiRr!Po1ts: After: spending number rf.;itions0jSl vere colds. llSisTtblbeihoneH a
ftwtfnttties EoivSile Coccola motored to town from Clarence and 0,11, LamDitt, and weekVihghisJmuFtlieseasjes)wiii jhotevelope into i it jt: ; i -- -, ;:" "' ..r.- -

.Fort Fraser. the reverend'gentle- - ? .fwimp, are naving tele- -" to on bunday last returned !;fiftejeeT the moreread diseae " -- v .Apply; John H, to his
McMillan

-

of Vamierhbof, man going on to Stuart lake. phor fesji n sit al! crlTi n i tRei ir homes. I home in Avonlea, Sas.k., being,
baimajturiuesmaki E. Gha t terybtr a rri ved i home on highly delighted with what he
annum. Provisibn.is made for paymentlin MMriijiiS ffpjWjBi egerTSaskl 1 1 au i w 1 1 ntfsseu j nere, ; ai r., bale
ias-f61low8:;te- n per cent on application,, twenty per.CRrit:Def. tookiaTprhbeK of; exhibits ofiNe- -

(cmber 6,il918;( ;j 8YiNOPSi3 0r "oivu yiic piuuucia wurr nim i

ntJFeJbjrul619 ?The i u ouu w IU8 i 1 1 iciiua lit oasKaicne-va- n.j'XW iMvewj) itHirty; iperHcejitrilbliancef . We nowscarry a rjpite stock of
'With; a view MKinducihg;

,i i ic 1 1 1 ; tu v.v iiiHj 1 it imjseiiie.Jiniiinia!covering'land 'Suit-It- : i ; """?. only;

cent from November ito due dates of i the . respective instal- - Shelf aid )H&lfijiij' Machinery district;! Mr.. Bale;, will return
nartleg o(i .with;. his :wif e and farhily.;J"' not s more .1 than Houri may i ;

il919,stncda Pay-imen- ti
Stumpinjsi Powder Gaisoline: Oilsi etc. Sportine Goods

j .imry. Improvements on renpectlvo claims.,
bejimadejni full;atjthej,timeofiapplicattqn5atjl00 i

'iuLr.VeinpJol-".- t mustI occupy c claims t tor :

mayJ Hlrti!m Ove : yearK and 1 make; Improvements 0 to
iithouti i hslahTiHtuate; ajy t! ratejnif iiesh, 5icaai lifeas and i cultivation pts at; lonsti 5 j acres,- - b- -f;i2 per.centjper

perrpoundir V hite ;?is5i;12tpCT pound."
itionntmimprovemonti',

.
ho imay.T because: Send .you'r.i orders'to fme?at4Fb1rt!;Saint 1Miji iii-iivii- iin ior. oinercaua,T uc7rrantca vMmaKinjgjjpaenrinnui uonasjirjegistered.asitpruicipal Intermediate certlticfltcvof i Improvements J ames.x iFirs'txomV.l firet eervedi

aod
iltcWil.'5'.vltholili;e'rinriiieiitir(sl(l!nc?i

tranKfer hln claliii.l r T", jMoneyi niust; j accompany;1 Ell jbrdei-s- .

fnny he fvntioj'iiroviifpil anpllr:tnl:nuk!i! Xo orders received; for? IcssT thnn "fi f ty
Iniprovemt-iit.-t no: c.i ciil ; oil 300 per an- -'

ment in full the reqiiired i nu in ami roeordd'i.iino', fiich jcar.fiFall-- ' pounds. ',TabHi S tock ; arid (Trading Cohas soon as registration can.be made. Ltd. iMiGilHamili'riager.)BHs ani u-M- l j niirralt 'i nx ' feivft-i- l ,tr. ' 'I'illrf ioftthis'is cannntfj hv !j oLtnlnrd j on ;i tiu-set- : claim ; In i I

ing any ihcomo ftaxltposdi)in; WnuSicei Tfllecislatjon tcfH than
-

:ft'.vrari.'lili
'
inijiruvt.ni.nts of

i'ure bred Sliort hornjllU J'l'l JIITW, f IllCIU'lll.f. U' HPrVA .'C'l.'iirffl
enacted' bv. the parliament of Canada, and wilT carry the . latand I'liltivnU'd."

C ye.ir- -,
and ;reti(lviico- -

'
,

ofr at For Sale ; JiuI, four-ycar.s-o-
M,

7-- I're-cnijitoriholdl- nff. Crown Grant .I'mny.- - n.; :7; -- .7 i: J.i "' f '

.... .rfnitrtl ' ht '' inn - 1 1 - lt I i't-i3.Mii.i,n.e-

u.$riyle n t ..if nr. .mnnt .a.
.

' , . . .f ";A,.l.V t -- r r r..... i. "7 - V.

....
i:ulrc.i

.... .
land
.. ixj.ii.

in
in
.conjunction

. un. vri:.. ui'.i l.l.ii.
: 'ltti ; ;hl

,

'l'l". " o. jikoii. y anuoriooi.7 ti. U,

;maini;perioid ofjth warv; Subacnptibhjii rp.vl.l.lir. m.tlnfll In.l rll Crrtwr! t.rnnr.iH
' M.M-T- V

Mhd. -

. .
" FOR SALEon October 28, and close on or before; November 16, 1918. Uiiiiiirvoycd nre.ni, not cxceeillnc :20

title to lio obtained rnftcr. fuinilli'U' resi-
dential

Two and half nii.'ea from Vaiideriioof
and Improvement conditionF, "

North side of river. Fifty; acres river'rur !;i;"iii.: aii'i niiiUMriai i.iiri.ux'.A German Peace artsi.s exceeding CIO acrc.i may be. leased bottom. Three quarter mile river
frontafre, ?liC0 cush for quick saio.

' PREi EMPTORS'' FREE ORANTSACT.Now that Germany wantR peace it is a useful reminder to The scope of this Act Is culiirccd to Apply D, H. Hoy,
Include nil persons . Jnlnlr k ami ."stirring '

give briefly the termn which, four years ago. Count von witlrJIIs-'JiaJosty'- s

Foree.-i- . The time,
within which the he'.r.i or rtevleeM of a 17 C T

aso'-n-
o VVooil,

Bernstorff, therT German ambassador in Washington, de-

clared
' ileceaaeil .re-enipt- cr irt:ty ai't.ly for Of u2iiZ Sf-n-

ctr outfit, cor.;-prisin- gtitle .under this -- Aet'jli extendrd frotnas fit to be imposed on France, They are: (1) All one year1 from the death of such person, one 4 h.p.
French colonies and all northeastern France to be taken by as

voncluaion
formerly,

of
wntll

the
ope
present

ycftr
war.

after
This

the enRino, Waterloo Eoy, in good nip. ni eg
Germany; (2) An indemnity of 400.000,000 pounds which lirlvilefe--e Is alsp nvide rctronctlvo. order; a multiple battery new, with
equals $2,000,000,000 to be paid, (3) A tariff to be estab-lishe- d

TOWNSITE, PROPERTY
ACT.

ALLOTMENT tester; 3-- 1 inch fhw, nr.d the, necessary
lYovlslon Is made for t lie Kraut to tools; the wholii is mounted on a low'allowing all German goods; to enter France free for persons holdlrc iineiniip:etcd AKree.

nienls to l'urtlia:;e froiii the Crown of wagon, : .ar.d cotr.phto in itself; ready
twenty-fiv- e years without reciprocity for French goods enter-
ing

such proportion of the land, if ilivUiliie,
1

! for work. l'rice SnD.OO cash. Write
Germany. (4) No recruiting to he allowing in France lis

cover
the

In
payhlents
proportion fjaii'eady

tli.i sale
in.Kle

piMoe
will

ol or see Ralph Uenison! Chilep,
.
U. C.

for twenty-fiv- e years. (5) All French fortresses to be de:
the
hnldlrc

whole
such

parcel.
''AKrecmcr.ln".

Two or "nnro
mav

persons
uioun

stroyed. (6) i-ia- nce to surrender C.OOO.OOO rifles, 2000 It is up to you to buy a Fordson Tractor that'you may be able to jjret your ground their
tlonntii

Interests
allotment

un:l
Jr'mtty,

apply for
If

a
It
''p'runor

Is'not
cannon; and '40. 000 horses. (7) All Cn'nnnn,patent8 used in plowed in the proper Way and time, that your crops will mature before the frosts. .consldt

covered
re.l

l.y
::idvlsul)!.;:
airiiHihoatlon

in .livl.lu,"
.for ii

t-
-,

proper.
lanil V

8
T T . TT t i V

tlonato iillotmi'tit,- - : a!intinam.;of land I) DumsmKeriotei jFrahcetobe'pnit . ' IPnnr,U" .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . of ofiual . value ,selected from aV;Ulali!i Vi"oTllrt
.
I7l.it. I,

.

7nV.rl i r. .I I ,m 7 n .1 n f t nn nvnr,. :i.!i..l am! I 1. - t I C;i 1 1 vj mjl i l i oi j , i . i cjiiuii, uiiu.utuifiuiuir ;ii vui ii i lit 1 1
, cii i ii ,i;a ijci lii.1 it icu.uui. iiiu. u iVKIri. ulani'CdiUi: Crown landsin the loctiinv tiny ;b iin;Germany. (8) Franco to cut herself adrift from, Russia maile,,:These all6tliien(a nyc7ioi(;tional Hale $2 per day & up il

nnd Great Britain.- - (9) France to maku an ulliance with TractorsVidecidedui
.Crown
upim, .payment

"or to. iiiik
"t iv:i

ni'ihi.iipalltv.
ia.i;"t uia

The
th.r

I.nn,re J)INI?(i 1COO.M
Genha ny f(ir t w en I y -- five , y en rs. He a Twentieth Century Farmer; ;i rorflson lractor, and he Up-l- o t'luuer.

rights
from,
t.f persons

the f'rpwn
i.j whf.in

Ihih . mrrei'd
the pur- -

to .Ciitiadu ioo.1 l!)aisl I.lceuiie No,"S-"31- 5
; ncll iire also ; proteottd, The iliicisli)ii! of

Pnrr(ictor Will ttiko. orders fur, Spring betiyery, thei.Mlnlstersi'fil.iiiiiU li respect nouho(ndJilstmertiof.Uipt'OiviiHrtilii rttSitpifnt:
Is.t'.nnl. The time for i.nM!.,: tppi ca.
lion & for:-- 1 he.iev itllotiliems h; nmit M to Livery in Connection JHiEE & PRINCK GEORGE the Ift day of Jlav, l.M'.i A-i- y .ippium.EO. lion inade nftfr this d."e it i . r.,t l.n All-Ne-

w Thiotinhotif j'conkiilrcdj U'liwe iill !ipi!r,l!i aitMv td t ;

towii?lots)iind l.indy of th" Cr -- .vn noid I Antomoliiln Meets All TrniiH
:, Dealers in Ford Cars and Fordson Traclrtr; i at

l'.M'-infoimniln- n

public miction.
flifilv tii ittiv tt'ivt'l... first Class Acc'cinniolttion

riiii viviri iitiivii t.-.ti- .i it '.f .11
(!. 1! vauk.v, C!....l.. I ' .... .

Ufputy Miiiiii... ,.t i. . tl I tOVil l, 1 0il VJ ft U IV , i I J I t) I JS .
,

s
'.yt..-..-- !

Vt.d.'.iviIV,, II l
Earing tfe iitfii

i

tfift (district iUH 3QE
to take the utmost precautitm nnd resist-

ance disease. A "M'iTfefp'T.T WDaKainettliiij very contagious

We carry a full stock of all Ei C. McGFAOHY, manager For Saic-.-T- he East MiilM
Section 29, Township 11

Ereveirlitives arid Remedies piiiaM
.

First CUi.v Scil. lhsy CK-t-.tim- ;. Kino Creek,

Take No Chances Call and See Us; Gtins. Anununitioni Traps Winchester Hides, and nil Hunters 1)1 ICS Only Sin.00 ucr Aero. Teriny:'
(Quarter Oash Unlaitco oV.iir Three Voars;

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Flour & FeediNEGHilO DRUG COMPANY A ft,;,1 Pf..,. i. Vi..vl,. if:.. . ..u .. 'n .!aa.aa.:u-i.::.- - c?k r .k.i nAn.. ii iS 1 1 f d 1 1 H rd1 e a 1 1 o a vy a w a r o. ALBERT HEYIM. A, MlTCliKLb, proprietor;

Druggista and Stationers ,4Our Aiin is to Satisfy All Customers" C'nimda Food tioar.1
Le-IC- TI Vanderhoof Briliah Columbia

: iittt',',; iJ 3QE;: ..I i, r.r'.vj

i si
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False Reports Sugar From Flowers Jur"; Dutch Appeal to Germans
Reitrict Tourist Traffic DOUGLAS" BEECHAM'SScience Should Beat : the Busy Bee to iNfANTilTABLETS Condemn the: Brest-Litovs- k Peace'

American Visitors May Travel Free-
ly

It; in Gathering Nectar Stomach A Treaty and Paris Bombardment
in Canada Without' any In the PoaMiNkVOffiNNiquiNS

" leeUnng JUSt; When- - the rrnt t.. PILLS(Interference could not. some genius invent" a plan roK Alllf AND (MAIL CHILDREN
--"7.
TrOUDiet inMeHll?ie jPOvermneiits of Germanyfof. getting supplies from andflowers? CouUIn Iiarmful box or I Holland, was' at itsno drugi. 25c per most acute,i,T1iCt y,0li'nce of ,?urist traffic from Farmers in Business A flower is n liulo surra f . fi ftnrv doxci Bjr null on receipt ol yi.uu.'the United States this' year has been and a verv ..effective. fht I?U,,ch "ctlP oi the lea-"- e. ouickly help to strengthenof; neutralconsiderably essenerl Kv .,!.i,: ' How It mnnnfripf tirp miutncii Douglas & Co., Napanee, Ont.

Willi an, aoDe.il
countries
tn th r:,.,came out the digestion, stimulate the

Imorethan PftGufffl P"s d'?p?.tc,lcJs.
nd

appearing in Amcr-ca- n
Commercial Activity of the Farmers from the soil and thev P.le sharply condemning the handing fiver, regulate the bowelsCanadian .papers regarding in Western Canada secret, for - it As beyond , human skill fioys Good Work uvt. io uie, tenderDoing mercies of thethe Canadian registration art ft to understand the mechanics " of its lurks and Improve the healthvas The comnicrcial activltv nf ilm far- - .the Armenians living in theuinvarrantably

,0 Ca,"1a from
stated

the,
that

United
vis-!,.- V

of
Tl!.c is a big, factor in the business

methods.
Generally,; it is understood that it Nearly 3,300 'Teen Age Boys are

.aucasus
"peace"
.as provided in the Brest-Utovs- k by working with nature.

Western Canada. their andMates Through treaty, de-
nouncingwould be compelled to regis-te- r co-operati- ve,

makes sugar' for: the nurnn nf Engaged on the . Farms the.nt a post office before they could
institutions they operate attracting." ... sweetlovino; InpU T .. 1 t --inn ,..' ' - of

long-rang- e, bombard-
ment , Btii mtrtmhtio. In boxu, 25c"

secure accommodation
606 country elevators In, Alberta. Sas which,, thus iveariy j,,uu 'teen age boys arc Paris. Excerpts from the

that passports
at a hotel, katchewan, and Manitoba; two large blossom

lured, carry pollen from steadily engaged on , the farms of Protest, as printed in De Telcgraafwere
, toabsolutely blossom, andne-cessary, thereby a? otI'uuiit Saskatchewan and Manitoba under Amsterdam on. April 24, follow:and more recently the ab-surd

icnninais; two. large private COtnnlUll thf- - i'rn:f..l!l!...l!...: -- t Shell Shock Hasrumor was widely terminals, land, are marketing nhont plants. tlic observation of the C.S.E.T. bfii , in c uerman I'copic:
that women from the United

circulated
one-thir- d of the crop of these three Cials, and onlv In six r:ispi has it As free Nflli rrlnifAt-- a .... ...1 Lost Its TerrorsStales --Scientists calculate that the: tntnlgrain been found urcss you. Ve rnnsulwould producing makenot.be allowed provinces. Before necessary to anyto of

"War-Tim- e Economy rctuni'homr. the war one of these institutions was
amount,
wild

siiRar DrodurpH hv tlic adjustment because of dissatisfac to point out to. you the impression Not Nowr,Jlu ri1(1'c,uloi's "port is speci 'flowers alone, Regarded Serious thevery greatly ex-
ceeds

tliat the latest VlrnU byfically denied Classed among; the largest wheat ex-
porting

tion, according, to D,- - R. Toole, diby Mr. V.Canadian D. -- the; totalFor Army Scott, amount consumed by Allied Surgeonssei.ntendent of immigration, wh0
firms, on the continent, and the. people who rector ot boys' work tor the prov rulers, or performed with their con- -

officially designated It iuis urancu ot us organization is beets
depend: upon cane; inces. .Mr, I'oole stated that ;inorc iiiva ice, is Dound to make upon the 'Shell, shock is not now regardedas "absolutely or maple trees for aa

:fS , Encouraging Saving; Effected in without any foundation in fact."
now tn the service of the allied gov t

their sup-
plies: than ,l,600 boys; were working out in who c world. Once atraln th Ar serious by the .experienced.' British

Foods and Other Supplies b,'r'A?r(tG,dr?n .'ioclson, a
crnmcnts., Two of the farmers' or So far the: only Saskatchewan, and only one case of menian peoplcarc delivered into the and 1-reti- cli army surgeons. Their: ex-

perienceSince the 'inauguration of the con-- , ot t ie Dntmninn'
mem-oe- r:

. gamzations distribute commodities to utilize this, enormous
agency employed

of
dissatisfaction had to be adjusted, "alius ot tne Turks, shows that shell shock Is..,,, used on the farm, and business, of output while there five such in "1 here IlCVCr was inrnrnni-nl.,- ! : not sufferedfcrvatiou branch," under the director t le jcgistration board, a sugar is that, of the honeybee. And

; were cases by the best, physically
of tujjjiltcs and transport, the army s equally positive j 1)l3 a..,uu . over $7,000,000 annually is - transact economically, the bee, busy worker

Manitoba. On the whole, Mr. Poole any oilier treaty, such a horrible sound, soldiers, and that those who
stationed or in training in Canada ecu tn addition the farmers have uiougii lie is, cannot be considered

said, 'the boys wcre doing splendidly, ui'uiJiion as tlic one in the peace are afflicted cither have neurotic ten-
dencies! ; .'"lias been organized for wartime acJ.1.1?'. facts arc.; according .i

$250,000 invested in a printlntr and very "cmcicnt.:- -

giving full satisfaction, and receiving ot ...UrcsttLitovsk., wherchv Hi U,,: or are otherwise suffering,
puDiisiung plant;- - employing 153 inc. very best ot treatment. siair provinces of Kars, Batum. and Soldiers: nfTcctcd .by shelleconomy. In the ten . military dis-

tricts K statement of the resignation .: peo-
ple; ii.. is .,caictuatcu mat the average shock are

concerned, by the substitution rir 'at tllc '?K'stralion act
they own hundreds of coal bee colony consumes foritsown

Ardaken were given to tlic Tuiks as sent back to service in a shorj time."
Ar: : f ficli vWlftfin nnnnilc nf hfnl ivprr -- piy ".umy to, people nermanentlv slicds and-flou- r warehouses;, several maintenance :about :400 . pounds of tne

Prey.
.

Through this stipulation of A report on these, conclusions was
taved in the month of May and ap-

proximately
TOCn-i--Vnad- a' and .does not

large, inaciiinery warehouses; an tin noncy a year; Its surplus (that-- is YES! LIFT A CORN martyrdom
peace;; treat

and
v a fred. m ,.., ;inf given a'. a research incctinj of army

the same amount in the remotely anyone living ic 'uniuer iiimu, oil tne racinc what; comes to; the: beekeeper)' Is pcr- - 'death has been pro-
nounced

doctors held in J'aris. '

month of June. A'cry encouraging " uic
--
QiV
united btatesi.that.no regis-tration

coast. They,' export. 3,000 cars of live iiaps uuy pounds. 'A.-wcll-managc- d

--OFF WITHOUT PAIN Jt::lias'':ln-n,,,rt,- n

upon hundreds of....thou-sands., The meeting, was addressed by
it.-- '; i.rcsultshavebecnattained inthecon- - at'a' nnst r, : stock annually, ilheyi own office apiary-of- ; 100 colonics; , gathering :224 dishonor

-- r Col. 'I hos. Wi ; Salmon, of the British
;-
- ,,

",
Mryation cif (oodstiiffs of all kinds as anu that 'iio ipassports' are acquired. buildings and:

;The
storcs;!,Thcy: have 1;300 tons ..of' honey, .may yield:. for.:' export Cincinnati man tells how to dry and girls

upon
. .

numberless
,

women army; Dr. Ernest IV Dupre. Dr.employees.. is
v.M . ; well is other" supplies., .. possession of papers shnwW
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and! KOtting lots of'sleep.jand byiliving in thesopen air, and require that each and every Canadian brown man from India or Muck
in bruthtnvell ventilated rooms as much as possible., The munitions and supplies .which 'Britain

snail do his duty by -- lending to the man from the Congo, can so far
mou th; throat; ar.id. nose should be'sy stemat ical ly and . f re-quent- ly and our allies. must have on credit; forKet:hls self-respe- ct as: to sit at;

disinfected by,Mariti-septi- c inhalations; ; sprays sand nation every cent he can spare for this
the; same table with a Gorman,

washes; Suchlpreparationa as chloretone and listerine are for these purposes -- Canada' must purpose. regard him as an: honours bit! op
wel adaptedlfor this purnose., When a person isstruck- - with ponent' and; proceed to (htJcvifS
influenza only, one course lies open; That is to take tombed with him : the ; terms o f pcacf j V Wo
'.with i the least 'possible delay .and calliinimedical aid: Rest,' repeat there ib;nothinirhvdisciis3
warmth, and quiet are, three sovereign remedies of'the prim-ary.disease.iandft-

he Ee ready when the call comes to se your for discussion isiimpnssihle, All
'best preventive ofi its more deadly com-!plications;ipfTwhicha)ncunio- nia'i3 t ha t is ncccssa ry,- - is f ( ) r t h o A 1 1 ; ?

the country through in its great war, work , "more, frequent,' to ; say !. t o ; . G e im an y , J 3 n re are :

the.cpndi i ions wc: inposcv --This-is

"By thriftlwe do not mean the hoardingofj money, but the the reparation yen will ipalfo.
intelligent saving and investingofit; This saving and 'wise Issued byCanada'sWictory. Loan Committee sYou can doias wo ordnv or .oii
investing this; thrift must:not be;confinedito mere money ; in'co-opcratio- n with thciMihistcf .ofFinance vvilLsulTotvfuriher iiUidsliMK1.!)!.'!.:
und!iother.itnaterial wealth, -- .'.but musts be applied tolthoele- -

1 of the Dominioh'of; Canada i

GeorKo Ilarvov,
ments ofimlnd and boby. foriin thrift to make ; for growth 100

ithercmust bo a surplus of (human power, :and;injust such New Tankproportionnvill the' income work for your-- ; health:! and your Corpfl
hubits, and also lay up apportion ofiit to have, and to hold; Orders have, been ifef-ui'-

d from
andito use; when somo of thesunlooked forutontingences of tho militifudcpartment iiiithonz-in- gs''gnte8t foundation in fact for denominations. If?thc mcatciwithtthe registrars underSir Arthlir ClUriG newspa- -

s 1 i fe : arrive' f . Men ry Ford .
the M.S. A;, of their respective theiformation oftauhird tank

The department oDmilitiaiand Currie, under whose command pressing, i n t h e fu tu re i as i t has districts requesting an extension battalion for service overseas.
defence;Btates: iA iiumor;,!the in the i be well ofttimobf suchioxethpUon, Ques-

tionnaires

The appearance of this in thothe. Canadian (corps has achieved : i past' t! may ifor. thetr'i 1 New ScheDiile origin of whicK is obscure; lias such: splendid distinction, will editormto turn.to preachinjr. A will 'Uiereupon be. .is- -: (icldtwilfrender
' . ' A

' -- t
possible

(-

--

;

:

tho
-

i for- -
.. .

iV- - received; circulation.: in; Canada;' continue at its head. The corps salary iof fifteen.h'undred to three sueclito these men ; by' :the, regis mation oica taniv iingaue one
and has been publishndlin a num commander's'outstanding ability t hous'and i dollars ; a i year would trar, and they will receivo fur-

ther

more powerful ;unit;in';thi.Gana.

Passenger Westbound ber of Canadian, iriowspapcts to i n military. maltcra js already at look like a'Bold mine. exemption upon furnishing dian army, overseas; It hv pro
tho'elTect thatiLicut.iGeneral'Sir f that thev are posed , to rccru it tho now battal-

ion
;the disposal of ; the hikler Allied satis factory proo ii

Arthur Currie; is about to retire sufficiently, to the among! the French; CanadiansMonday, Wednesday and Saturday command; and has, nit various Exempted Farmers contributing
from the command of. "the Cana national food supply. thereby giving this element inf

iirnt' uuvii; reuuKMieu uy quiiiiili.23)p.m. Freight, Wednesday noon dian corps inlFranco in order, to him! into consul tation on mlttcrs The' military,iServicf branch .of "2. In vorder'ito :faciliato pro-

duction

the population tin .'.Canada .dis-
tinctionaccept ;a 'higher Imperial com-

mand;
of i tactics . affectinf? not ; on.y the the: department of 'justice has; is-

sued
employment during the in an arm of 'the service:

!nnd'ia?to bo (succeeded by thoiollowinginotice affect-in- s which has attracted .lnucli alien-tio- n,Canadian corps, 'but also ofjother winter months nien exempted asPassenger Eastbound Major. General Sir 'David Watson dispositions. men cxem pted as ' farmers : - farmers should apply to the rog-Sstrarsfor-perm- its'
has won. much glory;, 'and

If Official and categorical denial AH members of ClassU. poss-esain- g to engage, for has proved of .oxtraordinary clli-cionc- y.

Tuesday, Thursday, and Sunday is Riven this .rumor by the de--partm-
cnt TherGiis a'growinff fcarcity of exemption as 'farmers, thei winter insome.' occupation of It isiiUondod that French

of militiatandyJcfonse English parsons in ;! British Coir vvliich is expiring and; who: wish national intoVcst. such as lumber. Canadiaiis.will thus .have a com-

plete5,2T a.m. Freight Monday 9s which'states that thcro isinot tlie umbia as well as those of other toromainiexempt'should comniu- -
,-i-

nir.) munition works, etc. Such dlslinctivu unit.
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